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large ai the United States," he said.
"One hundred million dollars formed
their contribution for 1916. What it

YOUNG WOMEN HELP UNCLE SAM SECURE RECRUITS FOR NAVY From left to right! Mitt Mary Taylor, Mr..
Ward Waddell (wife of Lieutenant Waddell), Mr. G. S. Bingham (wife of Colonel Bingham), Misi Dorothy Bingham,
Miu Marjorie Beckett, Miu Elizabeth Carr, Mitt Edith Lease, and Mrs. E. Lynch (grandmother of Miss Dorothy Bingham).

ALASKA TERRITORY

FIFTYYEARS OLD

Secretary Lane Celebrates1 An-

niversary by Calling Atten-

tion to Wealth Produced.

BUSINESS BRISK

ON PACIFIC COAST

Freight Congestion Clearing
Up, Says Traffic Director

WincheU of the U. P.

will be in Alio no man can predict.

Speedway Will Train Air

And Auto Pilots for Army
Uniontown, Pa., March 30. An in-

struction camp will be opened at the

PROFITS JUST STARTINGEEADY TOB TROOP TRAINS

i Ji v r Jf $ 4

Uniontown speedway within the
next two weeks for the training of
automobile drivers and aviators who
wish to prepare themselves for en-

trance into the government service in
event of war, according to announce-
ment by the speedway association.
More than fifty professional automo-
bile drivers and a number of aviators
have notified the association that they
will join the camp. It is announced
that the aviation class will be in

charge of Delloyd Thompson of

Washington, Ta., and Colonel W. H.
Pickens, professional automobile
driver of Los Angeles, Cal., will have

charge of the autoista.

Will Give College Credits ,'

For Military Service

Washington, Ta., March 30.

Students at Washington and Jeffer-
son college who enlist in the army,
navy or other branches of govern-
ment service in event of war will re-

ceive full college credit for the time
spent in the service of their country,
according to an announcement made

.Washington, March 30. Alaska's
fiftieth anniversary today as a part
of the United States was signalized
by Secretary Lane of the Interior
department, with a statement in

which he said:
"Alaska's period of trial is over. It

has been weighed in the balance and
found magnificently worthy."

Mr. Lane said the wisdom of Wil-

liam H. Seward, the secretary of
state who negotiated Alaska's pur-
chase, in 1867 against virulent oppo-
sition, had been justified and after
fifty years annual financial state-
ments show and prove conclusively
"that to have neglected that oppor-
tunity would have been a colossal
blunder, a blunder future generations
could never forgive."

The 600,000 square miles of terri-
tory, bought for about 2 cents an
acre at $7,200,000, have brought more
than $750,000,000 into the channels of
American trade, Mr. Lane said, and
the profits are just beginning to come
in. "A scant 65,000 people are liv-

ing in that vast country, h as

"Business is good on the Pacific
coast and that is about all I have to

say," remarked B. L. WincheU, di-

rector of traffic of the Union Paci6c,
who arrived in. Omaha from San
Francisco today and' spent several
hours with President Calvin before

continuing his trip east.
Mr. WincheU had spent the greater

portion of the winter on the coast and
said that with the exception of a short
sick spell he never felt better in his
life. He laughed over the report re-

cently sent out from San Francisco
that he was very ill, adding that the
illness was nothing serious.

"Freight congestion is pretty well
cleared up along the Union Paci6c
system and we are handling every-
thing that comes our way," asserted
Mr; WincheU. Upon the question of
government preparedness along the
Pacific coast in the event of war Mr.
WincheU said:

"I was not in a position to see or
learn very much. I heard a great
deal of talk, but, of course, it was only
talk. You know the government has
clamped the lid down on everything
it is doing in the way of preparedness
and as a result those who are in a
postion to speak with authority are
not talking.

Industries Are Busy. -

"Industries along the Pacific coast
are moving along amd the entire coun-
try seems to be prosperous. Alpng
the coast line in' the southern part of
the state working up the kelp from
the ocean has become an extensive in-

dustry. This kelp has heretofore
been considered worthless, but ma-

chines hare been produced for mow-
ing it below the water line. Then it
is dragged to shore and through some
secret process large quantities of pot-
ash are secured from the stalks."

ly rresinent r. w., ninm. a num-

ber of Washington and Jefferson
students are members of the Ameri-
can ambulance corpi in France.known society girls from offering

their time, the following are the
young women who have up to the
present time enlisted unofficially, as It
were: Misses Dorothy Bingham,
Mary Taylor, Elizabeth Carr, Ruth
and Grace Slabangh, Alice Duval,
F.dith Lease, Margerie Beckett, Mae

F.ngler, Helen and Dorothy Smith,
Carita O'Brien, Ruth Kinsler,

Grimmel, Grace Robertson
and Mrs. Nile Booth.

district under fhe management of the
locals office.

The girls, who seemed to be en-

joying themselves and were chatting
as fast as they worked, thought it a

huge joke that a number of young
women had phoned and offered their
services, but asked first how much
they were paid for their labor. How-
ever, the desire to be of service and
the lack of any remuneration has not
prevented a number of our best

dell, wife of Lieutenant Waddell, who
is in charge of the navy recruiting
quarters, is industriously at work
folding and addressing circulars which
are being mailed out to .prospective
Jackies. i

There are 125,000 circulars and
these dexterous though unaccustomed
workers complete on the average of
800 a day. They contain appeals to
the patriotism and loyalty of young
men who are eligible, living in the

Enthusiasm among the young wom-

en in the city to be of service in the
event of war increases daily. At least
that is the impression one gains after

visiting the fourth floor of the post-offi-

building, where every afternoon
from 1 until 6 o'clock a group of
society young women, chaperoned by
Mrs. G. S. Bingham, wife of Colonel
Bingham; Mrs. E. Lynch, Mrs. Bing-
ham's mother, and Mrs. Ward Wad

The Man With The Sledge

Hai mer the Man With the

Pick Axe, are Spreading Colossal

Savings o'er the Spring Pathway

of Thousands of Omaha Women

Missionary from India
Is to Arrive Here Today

Miss Anna Long, for seventeen
years a missionary at Nowgong, As-

sail, in nor.thcrn India, arrives Satur-

day to give a series of talks under
the auspices of local Baptists. Miss

Long will be the guest of Mrs. Ed-

ward Johnson. She talks Sunday at
3:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church under the auspices of th Bap-
tist young women and that evening
at 8 at Calvary church. Monday a
luncheon will be given for her at the
Young Women's Christian - associa-
tion by local board members of the
west central district of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society and at 2
o'clock she will ' address Baptist
women at the association building.
Monday evening she leaves for Den--

torney General Brown, representing
the governor of Pennsylvania, to
whom requisition for Thaw's removal
to New York has been made by Gov-

ernor Whitman to stand trial for

beating Frederick Gump, jr.,' a Kan-
sas City school boy.

Thaw was recently declared insane
by a Philadelphia court. He is still
in a local hospital, where he was
taken January 12 after trying to com-
mit suicide.

Local Army Recruiting
Office Makes a Record

Promotions of fifteen privates and
several corporals in Omaha district

army recruiting service is assured by
the fine showing being made'Nor the
quarter to end Saturday, March 31.

pected that arrangements will be made
for a big parade on that evening and
efforts will be made to get the Third
City band marching line for the
first' time since its reorganization. At
leixst ten other cities in Nebraska will
have similar services on the same
night.

Harry K. Thaw Civilly

Dead, Says His Lawyer
Philadelphia, March 30. Harry K.

Thaw, having been adjudged insane

by a court of law, he is "civilly dead"
and cannot be tried for crime, was
the declaration made today by James
Gay Gordon of this city, represent-
ing the Thaw family in the hearing
here today to have Thaw extradited
to New York.

The hearing was held before At

Patriotic Meeting at
Grand Island Thursday

Grand Island, Neb., March 30.

(Special.) Mayor Ryan has received
an mvitation from the mayors of a
number of other cities to have this
city join in a series of "loyalty" meet-

ings and hay taken steps to
in this undertaking. He has ap-

proached the management oS the tab-

ernacle, the building at present with
the largest seating capacity, in the
city and Evangelist Henry and his
party and the local ministers inter-
ested in the revival services have
kindly consented to step aside with
their services on Thursday evening
and to mike it a patriotic meeting.
Mayor Ryan will preside and Dr.
Henry will deliver an address on pa-
triotism and citizenship. It is ex
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be prepared to handle the troop traf-
fic across the country! in the event of
war, Mr. WincheU expressed the opin-
ion that the road would be able to
take care of all the business that
might be turned over to it.

Germans Haul Down
U. S, Flag Before

They Sink Ship
Blank Date, March 30. The crew of

the German submarine which shelled
and sunk the American steamship Al-

gonquin without warning in British
waters on March 12 refused to let the
freight ship go downith-t- hf Starj
and Stripes flying, Captain Nordberg
of the Algonquin said today. The
captain and twenty-fiv- e men arrived
this morning- at an American port on
the Cunard liner Orduna from a Brit-
ish (port.

Befjre the Algonquin's men aban-
doned the vessel it was being shelled
by the Captain Nordberg said
he decided not to haul down the
American flag and hoped to see it
flying when the ship disappeared. But
the Germans who went aboard to
place bombs," he said, lowered the
emblem before they accomplished
their work of destruction.

Captain Nordberg's story upon his
arrival added no other essential de-

tails to the cabled accounts of the
loss of the Algonquin. He confirmed
dispatches which have told how he
and his crew were denied aid by the

captain and had to row sixty--

five miles to land. About three
miles off shore another submarine was

Everything Has Gone

Up in Price Except

Plenty of Ammunition re-

mains for Saturday's battle
against regular (H. C: I.) Prices

There's Great Selection Remaining in

Every Department You'll Select RightlyBARKER .$ 8.75
.$11.75
.$13.78
.$16.78
.$18.78
.$21.78
.$26.78
.$28.78
.$31.78
.$34.78

$18.00
$17.80
$19.50
$22.50
$25.00
$29.50
$35.00
$39.50
$45.00
$49.50

now at. .
now at.),
now at. .
now at. .
now at ,
now at. .
now at.
now at. .
now at. ,
now at..

Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coatt,
Coats,
Coata,
Coats,
Coats,
Coata,
Coatt,

.$13.75

. $16.78

.$18.75
.$21.78
.$23.78
.$28.78
.$28.78
.$31.78
.$34.78
.$36.78

now at,
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at,
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at.

Suits,
Suita,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,

119.50
125.00
$29.50

35.00
$39.50
$42.50
$45.00
$47.50
$49.50
$55.00CL0TIIEp3 vi(4 ti . Come-He- lp Us Close Out

signtea, ne said. 1 lie Algonquin was
on its way from New York Vih
gin and provisions when sunk. .

Swiss Parliament ,

; ,1s Against Making
Offer of Mediation

Berne, March 29. (Via Paris,
March 30.) The' Swiss Parliament
cided today by a vote of 88 to 22 that
Switzerland should make no move in
behalf of peace at present. This ac-
tion was taken after hearing the ma-

jority and minority reports of a
commission appointed to consider the
possibility of a peace move by

They Always Remain
the Same in Price

$ 8.00 Skirts, now at.. .$ 3.98
$ 6.78 Skirts, now at. , .$ 4.98
$ 7.80 Skirts, now at. . .$ 8.98
$ 8.80 Skirts, now at. . .1 6.98
$10.00 Skirts, now at. . .$ 7.98
$12.80 Skirts, now at. . .$ 8.98
$18.00 Skirtl, now at... $10.95
$17.80 Skirts, now at. . .$11.98

$18.00 DrotMS, now at, .$ 8.78
$17.50 Dr.H.i, now at. .$11.78
$19.80 Drotsos, now at. .$13.78
$22.80 Drotsos, now at. .$16.78
$28.00 Drastot, now at. .$18.78
$29.60 Drotsos, now at. .$21.78 '

$35.00 Drottat, now at. .$26.78
$39-8- Drottat, now at. .$28.78

ine majority of the commission ad-
vised against any action at this time.
The minority suggested: -

Take the
Elevator
and Save
$10 on

Your New

Spring ,

Suit'

We Guar-
antee a

Perfect Fit
We

G uarantee
Absolute
Satisfac- - .

tion

First, that the Bundesrat declare it-

self ready to take part in a general
conference of states immediately after
the war for the purpose of creating
an international organization for the
peaceful settlement of all political and
economical international disputes;
secondly, that the Bundesrat declare
itself ready, either alone or in con-- -
nection with other neutral states, to
offer its good services for peace ne- -,

gotiations whenever the circumstances
seem timely or whenever its services
are requestd.

Th two reports were discussed y

and Parliament at first de-
clared Itself ill favnr nf ttii. mainritv

Surely-Y-ou NEED Spring Clothes

$2.98 Potticoats, now at.. $1.88 Tton, too, thora aro hunttrous ;

$3.98 Petticoats, now at... $2.88 , of oM farmanta at Cloao Out
$4.98 Potticoats, now at. .$3.88 Prieoa --lota too small to bo Mat- -

$8.98 "Klosf its," now at.. $4.88 o4 here.

Remember that lot of 100 Women's $25.00 Suits
we placed on tsale Wednesday at $13 '35? Well,
most of 'em sold the SAME day they were of-

fered, but what few remain may still be hmd at
the sensational price $1375 the suit. ,

Quickly, Please!
It is JUST a urgent that we Close Out Am stock
in a hurry as it is that YOU supply yourself with a
complete attire outfit for Spring. H's a MMftange
of necessities with YOU for the gainer.

One visit will prove to you that it's a good thing to cut
ground floor rent, delivery expense and losses on chargei
accounts out of the cost of your clothes. It saves you $10.

ifl S.i.dtopF 'I , coats, all the
I ;' popular colors

f ' and latest

f styles,

'd "Trench Coats5 ,i,k,ined"

If you can duplicate these Suits for less than $25
regularly in any ground floor store, come back and get
your money.

report with the amendment that the
Bundesrat, the federal executive com-
mittee, should have a free hand to
act if future developments render it
desirable. The minority group was
dissatisfied with this action and forced
the question to a vote today, with the

. result that they were decisively de- -

Barker J. CLOTHES
S SHOP

Cor. 16th and Farnam

7 Shell Contract Finished,
1 9fin Mon Arn Irtlo

Pittsburgh, Pa March 30. Twelve
htnAA mo nl..-.- 4 U. T 2nd Floor Rote Bldg. 011; iiu..... .... I.IVM 1I1U;CU 111 MIC i WCII

street plant of the West- -
inuhouse Flertrtr anrt Mamifarf nrintr

wrzet mr m.ia
318-320- 99 , fcT37.

company were idle today for the first
time in two years. Last night a
rontract for seven-inc- h explosive
shells for a foreign government was
completed and the men were told
there was nothing more for them to
do.- - .... ,


